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."Air' OPEN WED. P. KA.- -ft
i A .& F Store in Warsaw 1nS'--t Of BusinessBy Joe Cost in

announced 'that thev ire- - now
Open fon Wednesday afternoon.1

many cuswrnemJls
Julian

'' By rmd Barwlefc -
' A bcw'uM bu bea louad 'tor

i ird uj, ' , 1 .

! tur the rabbits help the
' wlU jrat more

: pwiirfg on birds
over an elght-ee- k period." '

Armstrong, manage?'- - ofNWfcAs of Warsaw & surround
a t, i i--. ithe store, advises us thaf'4hii(Hjai.iQOver Dixon 45-- 0

, .
Warsaw IMS Fnday Nieht

r-- thoM was a very highVi' . JTjJ"8"

IBlSrt' WmseTf
Sfvery pnud aa.vlp is O M . 1 J

erage per try and the little sco-
oter also scored two touchdowns.
One of Blanchard's tallies was a
beautiful 45 yard run right thr
ough the middle of Dixon line.
David Benton another little fast
stepper scored Kenan's first T.
D. on a plunge from three yards
out. David picked up 30 yards
in his lour trys. Danny Batts ran
for 56 yards in seven trys for
an average of eight yards per try
Danny made a fine run of 19
yds. to score in the opening
minutes but the tally was nul-
lified by a penalty. Straughan,
the Tigers stylish little quarter-th- e

game. Straughan, the 23 T9T
back did a fine job throughout
the game. Straughan threw and
completed two passes of 26 and
31 yards both for touchdowns

Continued on back

June Ann Smith

Heads B. F. Grady

FHA Chapter

broilen," he said. "I came out sev
: nishts and watched the rab
bits dart Iron) one end ot the bro-

-il., h, f th-- 'nther ; uid .tlr
the 'chickens. first thing the,

.rf.bil EEL WM

U.' .'iv IV, "
u it "i"--i Tri rV'..,sistant Coupty Agent speclaltalng

In poultry, said "getting chickens
to eat as much of the time' as pes -

s,,)mprtaat,? He added, 'Al- -

perlment are not complete, evid -

ence pomis CO a powoie cuncius -
ion that rabbits in a broiler house

ftl G? W,'"1 ,BuckM vra8shaw,

James Kenan Rolls
ma i n m .

fig1 f Ce, OWansDOrO At
.The TOP?,nmr?.,?iaaf? team I

,ea(rt have .udvtough- - '
thl. week in Swansboro's

nB niOffMI tfHTTl UUIT tHMr mnt
m uixon last wok Ane ngers re
uy got their season off to fly

ing start as they ran roughshod
over a , fighting but "completely
outplayed Dixon eleven by a too

45-- 0. Coach Bill Taylor
certainly did not try to ran up
me score on iixon "DUt instead
took the opportunity to give all
of - his boys some experience be-
cause a fabulous total of 40 boys
caried the block and gold co-

lors of aJmes Kenan into the
game. The Tigers second team &
reserved actually played more

Lthan the starting eleven, very lit
tle is known in Warsaw about
the team 'from Swansboro be-
cause he Tigers have not met
.hem before either as they had
never met Dixon but this team
from Swansboro is known to be
big and rugged. This Friday ni-
ght promises to be a little more
of the rugged test for the Tigers
and should be a "more interest-
ing game to the non partisan fans
anyway. Swansboro is reported
to have some fast backs who like
to run and the Tiger backs pro-
ved last Friday that some of
them can really go hard so this
could be a wide open game wh-
ich is always a very interesting
One to the fans. Against Dixon

L little pint-siz- e Hubert "pepso"
Merritt came out as the leading
ground gainer as he ran the ball
8 times for a total of 110 yds.
and. scored two touchdowns on
61 and 11yd. runs. His average

Co.:Council HOC
A."- ,Tfr. i

Mel Sept. 4
The DupliA County Council of

Horn a Demonstration Clubs met
Thursday, SeptenibeV 4, at 2:00 P.
M. in Kenansville. The meeting

rabbiu. .AltboUgh' the r ulU are
cot conclusive O. W"BuckM Brad
thaw says that rabbits to his bro- -

Jiler home "(Lflnltelv ben.ftt hl
I chjeken. with increed consmn- -l:; J-

-l'""- - 'ohvih, w.
1 " ("

, li th, broiler business for sev- -
.oral months. He, has always heard
' that the more " chicken, eat, the
faster they wlU put on ,w .Ight'--

With this Idea In mmd, he
cided " to experiment with- - 10.000

uruuen uy placing iout raooim in
, the house to keep the chickens Et- -

ft

RABBITS JAtJSE GROWTH -
.M'i.. - J .XJnote Wraasliflc growth, are be

' Ing use to'-Jh- '(pounds on bro- -,

Dependent

'4

is an added service to his cus
tomers and also to his eriiteyW
ees, and invites every one 't6' yi4
sit him on Wednesday afternobm

A NEW MACHINE
The Duplin Times is very h.ppy to announce that they have

another Linotype Machine. It is
not a new machine, but it is
new to us and we are all very
happy about it. Now we feel that
we can serve you more thorough-
ly, more efficiently an'd more
quickly. We have been forced to
eliminate so many stories of, in-

terest because of lack of time
with only one machine to do the
work for two papers. About two
years ago we planned to take
this step, and now it is a dream
that has materialized. Come in
and visit us and take a look for
yourself. Earl Stroud is the .op-
erator for this machine, and h(b

is very proud to show it off. ;

MAKES DEAN'S LIST
Duane Sue Batts of Magnolia

was one of the 302 students ill

the School of Liberal Arts at
Wake Forest College who made
the dean's list for the spring

of 1958. To make?! the
dean's list a student must carify
at least 12 semester hours and
maintain an overall average pf
B or better.

NEW DOCTOR '
Dr. Lester Earl Watts openeel

ton office building. Dr. and Mrs.
Watts are residing in the C. A.
Decker apartments. Mrs Watts
is tne former Jo Anne Biitler
of Grensboro. She is an R. N. and
wil1 Practice vflth Dr. Watts.
Mm- - Annie W. Brown Will be
Tepuoam ior ur. wares, wei

B.OXSCORE
c.mHAvt

RALEIGH The Motor Vehi-
cles Department's summary of
traffic deaths through 10 a.m.
Sept. 8, 1958

Killed This Year: 645
Killed To Date Last Year; 716

June Ann Smith has been instal- - 811 office for the general grab-le- d

as president of the B. F. Grady tice of Medicine in' Faiso'h' last
Future Homemakers of America week. His of ice is in the D. New- -

0.- :U. ii' J. ar . i gmmrn. wL - M". - . u .
iwr-TTv snown oewu.Mi)rucn-Hlw':r .

J pe Pupltt)" AasiiUnt 'Agents with ,;'i'hotoy Jul Barwlck.)
two; of the rabbits used in Bra- -' v

'

So fr 1 known rabbiu do!
not can disease Whldi can be
rMntrted by chickens. : I

Til .M'aiii another flock ot
chicken, without putting rabbiU

in, :.th. Si I

lit PUJ .

" ",, vi., -
tlve does expected to be on the
.vvlthln two months. Brad- -

thaw can see no ' reason for not
paving, sufficient rabbits to keep

lot In the house and get fat in a
, nurry., ou nave 10 neei repiacins

shaw's .broiler house to keep. the

A3

Grain
Mary Alice

Breaks Leg
i...' ..By ..Hazel ..Brinson
On December 5, 1918, Mary

Alice Whaley. a beautiful and
perfect baby was born. She" en
joyed the usual childhood games
and seemed to have a talent
for music. Before she was six
years of age she Could play se
veral selections, on the piano af-

ter hearing them played in a
musical recital. After .attending
one particular recital she went
.home and gegan playing. Her
mother had never heard Mary
Alice 'play this piece before but
was overjoyed, when her baby
told her, fThis is Bertha's piece.'
She played with only two fingers
but the rhythm was there.

One sad day in 1922, when
Mary - Alice was only 4 years
of age she was stricken with
Scarlet Fever.' During the latter
part of her convalescense, she
iwent to her piano for the first
time alter her illness, after poun-
ding for some time the; realiza-
tion came to her that she could
hot hear. That dread disease had
left her deaf and in a short time
her speech was practically gone.

- It seemed ' that Mary Alice's
loved ones could, not give her up
but after much praying and nany
preparations she was taken to
the deaf school ,at Morganton to
begin her education.) Her ed-- "

- 4eotttaned en back) v, .r

Upon Adequate was called to orderby Mrs. C, Li at the school.
Sloan, President and the group The' FHA Executive Council
sang tha United Nation Hymn. The h- - Id 'its first meeting of the'tnew
devotion was given by Mrs. Gra- - year on September 1. in the heme
ham Teachey of --the B. F. Grady, economics department at the

The minutes of the last mee hool. The committee m mbers cas-

ting were read by Mrs. J. B, Str-- 1 cussed schedule of meeting'-ou-

Secretary, and the Treasurer, itiation, yearbooks. District Rally
report was given by Mrs, Willardi fn.- - di p"- - p'OBr?ms

iimnidr Out
Ap.& 45 years of service to

iii um, n. DIWA8 jjcpttruncm
Store in Warsaw is selling out of
"business. A. Brooks and M. H,
-Bir.oowner's u, that this was
a"vVery hard decision to make,
but because of advice of the doc-

tors 'Brooks fels that it is nec-
essity that he make this cha-
nge.'1 Barr has not stated his
plaris at this time. Both of them
'say that they are planning to sell
to' someone who will love War
saw as they do.

.Brooks came to Warsaw in July
of 1913 as a young man from
Roland, North Carolina. He sta-

rted his store in the building now
occupied by Farmers Hardware
and Merchandise Company and
stayed there until 1933 when he
bought the building in which he

located, and has been
there since that time. In 1916 he
married the former Mary Ellis
who has worked with him in the,
business in every way. Mrs.
Brooks was a constant compan-
ion and helper in the store un-

til just a few years ago when
she retired.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks have en
deared themselves to the peo
ple of Warsaw. They hae alw-- 1

ays been most active in all Civic
affairs and Brooks has been a

staunch supporter of the schools
in every way, having been a co-

operative helper and generous
giver to the schools many pro-
grams. They have raised two
fine daughter, Frances, Mrs; Ha-

rry B. Stien who now lives in

I

(

AWooks

i0Us Service Award" by Lt. Ch;ir:es

G. Blackard, Jr., of the Filter
Center Ground Observer in
Durham. This is a" most unusual
award as only 12 or 15 have been
presented in the entire state. For
3000 hours, Mrs. Raynor has been

in the fire tower at Chinquapin
spotting planes for the Ground Ob- -

Boy Near Wallace

Killed By Hit

Run Driver
A nine-year-o- ld boy was kil-

led just east of Wallace Friday
nieht when he was struck by a
hit and run driver on NC 41, Pfc

trolman, said
Blobert Lee Stukes was killed

while walking behind his grand-

father as they came from a store
abput 8:10 p.m., Briley said. The
patrolman said the boy was str-

uck when an automobile, driven
by Gordon Newkirk, Route 2,

Rose Hill, left the road, The dri-

ver did not stop, he added.
The grandfather, according to

Patrolman A. S. Butler and Dup-

lin Deputy Sheriff N. D. Boone,
did not know the boy was str-

uck until he arrived at his home
in Wallace and found that his
grandson was missing.

The young victim was dead
when neighbors went back witih
the grandfather to find the boy.

Briley said that the boy and
his grandfater were facing traf-
fic when the accident occurred.

A witness to the incident was
in a car behind Newgirk's auto-
mobile and was able to give the
patrolman the license number.

The victim was eating an ice
cream cone before the impact.
Briley addecUT '. and melted ice
cream wa foundon Newkirk's
car. ';'' ::.ri,v:''J,! vj.
i Briley said he has charged
Newkirk with drunken, driving
and hit and - run ; resulting ia
death.

All are Netfroe.

Fayetteville, and Dorothy, Mrs.
M. H Solomon who lives in Gre-
ensboro both are married, Fran-
ces has two daughters and Doro-
thy one, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks'
life was saddened very deeply se
veral years ago when they lost
their only son, Sidney in an au-

tomobile accident.
One happy thing about the

whole situation is that when A.
Brooks retires, he is still plan-
ning to live in Warsaw and be
a part of the town as he always
has been.

M. H. Barr has been associa-
ted with A. Brooks for the past
20 years. First as an employee
of the store and since 1950 he
has owned an interest in the
business. Barr has been a hard
worker and has grown with the
store helping to make it one of
Warsaw's leading Department
stores.
Barr came to Warsaw about 35

years-ag- o and is married to the
former Florence Moore. They
have three fine children, two
girls and a boy.

As A Brooks Departmqit Sto-
re closes its era this week with a
wall-to-wa- ll sale, they are still
keeping their customesr in mind
and giving them every oppor
tunity to take advantage of the
bargains in store,. The Times
wishes Barr good luck in his
new venture and Brooks conten-
tment in knowing that he has
completed a job, and has done
it well.

M. H. Barr

server Corps. Sgt. Bufort A. Smith
Sector Sergeant for Southeastern
North Carolina was present for the
occasion and complimented Mrs.
Raynor for her good work.

Odell Raynor was presented the
same type of certificate for 2t0
hours of service. This presentation
took place at M. L. Lanier's Store-nea- r

Chinquapin.
Continued On Back

Carter, Guest

Speaker Band

Boosters Club
Herbert L. Carter, Professor of

Music and Director of Bands at
East Carolina College. Greenville
was guest speaker at the Band
Boosters Club of Beulaville Thurs-
day night.

Carter spoke on the "Value of
bands." He emphasized the impor-

tance of music and stated that
music was one thing that every na-

tion had in common, and the im-

portance of music in our world
today. He also stated the necessity
of uniforms for the Beulaville
Band.

Band Director Bob Craft of the
Beulaville school, presided and
urged members to participate in
the club's fund-raisi- project, in
behalf of the school band. It was
also noted that members should
work to complete the calendar
project as soon as possible. Mr.
Craft stated that the first day ot
sales for the calendar was terrific
and insisted that the good work
should be kept up.

The members of the band have
been praised many times for their
ability and when afriifwrms re
secured they will be able to par-

ticipate in many more activities.
Anyone that Is interested in the
band, whether you have a child or
not, is urged to help In the fund-raisi-

project. We would 11 be
proud to see ow band dressed in
uniforms and march in the parades.-alon-

with the other schools.

Mr, & Airs: Raynor Receive Ceriiis

And Badaes 32S0 Hours Service

The production and Storage of
- Grain could determine . the fu-- 1

ture success of livestock and po-- u

ultry production in Duplin Cou- -'

t nty according to Ralph Sasser,
.' Assistant County Agent.''
'r - Just how far Duplin County
i''- - "and Eastern N. C. can go toward

" Poultry and .Livestock . Product
ion depends on many: factor;;

4 and one very important factor
-

iV is local grain production and sto
- rages. "We cannot expect to com

.' - pete with the mid . Western and
" Northern producers of livestick

end poultry' if we continue? our
, c present trend of picking and shel

t
ling our corn early, selling to-o- ut

l Of-- state markets then in turn

il .buying the same 'corn back at
an increased price in the spring

, and summer," JSasserrsaid, :,y
v Diiplin County produced near-- ,.

ly 65 thousand acres of corn in
1957. It is estimated that nearly
23. of this, corn was sold early
at a' higtf moisture ponteii . and

' at a lower pride than could havey

i ,been received if dryed and stor- -
' ed. Should-thi- s .corn be held in
. Duplin County;.' it could have

fed about 30 - '35 millon bro-
ilers or r about 1250,000 top hogs.

"We, cannot continue ouV incre
asp in poultry and livestock un

On Tuesday morning. September
9. Mrs. Odell Raynor of Wllfafc;;,
RFD, was presented "The Mori tor- -

Back To School

Dance - Sept. 17
All High School students

Duplin County are invited, to
attend a ol Dance
to be held in the Armory ,;.in
Warsaw on Wednesday Night,
September 17 from 8:00 p.m.
until Midnight.

Skeeter Williams Band ; will
furnish the music. Think ofi'it,
Boys and Gilds, A whole even-o- f

fun and dancing for only 25c.
This dance is sponsored by the

Jaycees of Warsaw, and the

Club for the 1958-5- 9 school year.
Other officers who will be serv--

ing with her are: Carolyn Waller,
Nell Garner, s c- -

retary; Glenda Scott, treasurer;
Faye Kornegay Reporter; Sandra
Herrlngk 'parliulm ntatrian; Efalne
GfadV histnrlant :Jd. Xrirt&eiv.
.song,: leader; Patricia
ist;JUnda Lou Smith,
thern Dunn, jholtalfty,' AHc& i'.rvc
Smith, recreation; and Loug aiv
Harper, projects. --.'

Officer were installed at the
first matting of the year, S pt- -

ember f in a candlelight ceremony

Initiation for new FHA members
will be September

School Bus Drives

Be Paved-- 3 Schools
Plans for the pavement of ac-

cess drives to three Duplin Co-

unty Schools have been approved
by the State Highway Commis-
sion. The Duplin County projects
were among more than 100 gi-

ven official approval by the Com
mission at its August 30 meeting
in Raleigh.

The total estimated cost for
the State-wid- e projects is $169,
463.58. Estimated cost for the
Duplin County project iis $3,900.

In announcing the approval,
Secondary Roads Off icer Haroldl
Makepeace said it is hoped that
much of the work can be accom-
plished during this construction
season, although he indicated it
may be necessary"to hold some
of the projects over until the sp-

ring of next year because of wea-

ther or the pressure of heavy
work loads.

The three Duplin projects in-

clude paving school bus drive-
ways and stabilizing school bus
parking areas at Rose Hill- Ele-
mentary School, Duplin, Central
High School,! and Chinquapin
Elementary, School. .

''.'. Y9:.'.,.y ,.-'..-
.

Mwfioads
Improved In Duplin
''The State Highway Commis- -'

aion has approved and 'set up
funds for road wrok in ; Duplin
County.

ThiS 'work involves grading,
draining nad applying Soil Top
Base. Course, tot 14 mile of Boney
road? , grading, n and stabilizing
five, roads - 1,7 miles of James
Roa'd; ,L4 miles of Best Road; 4.4

2 miles -- ot "Providence- - Church
Road; and' of Jones .Road.

It is anticipated .that tWQrk ,on
these- - ifbads; will f et completed
on or before November'!!. 1959,'
at an estimated cc '$34.139;L

Jaycees and their wives Will'-bel- j s Briley, State Highway Pa

on the farm or through large
- concerns." i Sasser said.

The Grain Production and Ma-

rketing Committee from N. C,
State College; will hold a coun-
ty wide meting at the Duplin
County Agriculture Building Se
ptember, 117, 1958 at 8 p,m. All
farmers and, businessmen iner-este- d

in grain production and
storage are cordially invited to
attend. This .meting is set up so
that is should not last too long
and also cover production by
George Spain. Production. Ed
Coats of-- N. C. State College wUl
cover Farm Building, drying and
storage. Dr. H. E. Scott will co-

ver thev Insect storage problem.1
J. B. Lrinsey of the Fish and

Vyidlife Service wiir'cover ' Ro
dent Control J. C. AVells will com
mefnt on. Disease problems? in
Grain ' production and - storage.
H., C. Bayiock will handle the
A.. S.'C.' part of the grain pro-
gram," O, W..v Faisow will handle
.the Grain Garding problems.

inis. snouia pe one oi tne most
important meeting held by the
Duplin County Extension Servi-
ce In' Dypliii County this year.
Our production and storage of'
graiflj could determine the future
of poultry and livestock in Dup-

lin County.' ' .:

f. The ; annual J Harper ; Reunion
wW-iheUtIp.v'RunHig-

School, peepRunNbrth Carolina-S-

eptember 14, 1956. The bu-

siness meeting and program will
begin prpmritly. at 12:00 O'clock
Mr. Charles, McCuller of Kins-to- n

willf be; the guest" speaker.
At 1:00. O'clock 'a picnic Wch
will, be enjoyed by all. All taiem-ber- g

of '"the Harpe- - family, and
their friends are. Cordially "invi-ted,a-

urged, tq attend,, y $

it; F: Crci'PTA

The B. F. Grady P.. T, A. wiV
me t Monday, - September IS, st
T:30 p. m. in the school auditorium,
with, social, hpr ,tQ ffollpw.. All
parenls and teachers- are urged to
attend, v ",;v
This will be t business meeting

Westbrook, Treasurer, 37 members
were present and 16 clubs repre- -

sented.
Four clubs voted to take six Ex

change Students for one week-
end and entertain them In their
home.

Discussion was held for Achieve-- m

nt Day Plans and Committees
It was voted to have a picnl: sup-

per and Talent Show for' Achieve-
ment Day with Mrs. J. W. Aycock
of the Teachey Club In ch&rgn ot
the Talent Shew.

It wus vot d that each club
work on the Home Demonstration
State Building Fund and reprrt
what they had done at Achieve- -
mpnt Dfv.

Mrs. David Williams his been
sel cted from the Southeastern
District as the delegate' to the
Associated Country Women of the
Wo-l- d Conference in EWenburg.
Scotland next August, Mm. Will-'n'- -

i? member of the Rockflsb
Home Demonstration CUib"., ;

It's A Small World
On Tuesday of this week : a

gentleman from Lenoir Mr. Tim
Parks visited Kenansville. This
was his first trip back here in 49
years. It was then that he came
to Kenanville a a young man atr
attended Grove Academy. '. S

Parks came to Kenansville in
1909 from Huhtersville In Meek-lenbe- rgi

County. He stated that
he had wanted to come back as.
he' ha4 always . retnembered" he,
people of Kenansville as being so
kind and .friendly. Parks 'stated
that it did not look the same
but he remembered quite a num-

ber of people. :;;-- "
r

One of his very olose friends
at the time he attended the Ac-

ademy was the .late, Lawrence
Southerland. 4 In i talking ' with
Mrs. Southerland and comparing
children as old" friends ; do, an
unusual' - thing was discovered.,
Theifr ! (ions were just about the
same age,' both of the 'jsbyS had
been Working in Atlanta in Lock
head Air Ctaft plant ar the same
time. I Parks!; sor was
red - to: the missile division in
Sunnyfield, California about four
weeks ago and Lawrence South-
erland Jr., was transferred to
the - same, plant' about three
weeks later. Well, it is still a
small world, and maybe some-
day the" two boys will meet.

less we thing of increasing pur
grain acreage, yield "and storage

'V

warn

Safe Robbery!
The entire, life savings of twqi

. Clasplie,!, gro,vJof
' Warsaw, was stolen last week
when three Negroes entered his
house, and Walkeafdtt with his
safe. AA fx.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said Ado
lph Skeef Wilson," Roland Cart-to- n

and Dock Brewington.are in
Duplin jail each under ; $10,000
bond awaiting trial in' October
term of Criminal Superior Court.

Approximately .$5,000 ,t was in
the safe. Sheriff MiUeraW ,$l,
100 has been" recovered' howev-
er, between $3,500 and"'$4,000 Is

stUl missing and, bellffver Wil-- -,

son knows where-- it is and rem-

s' s.to telL;;,;?;.; ; r ' . .

It is pointed out that Wilson
was the leader of the gAng who
1 ok the safe from Glaspie's
1 luse.' ''fZ'Xtfi 5 t'

.'I thrpe have confessed' their
, ,1 ia t'-.- roLbery.

chaperones.
Last year about 400 High Sch-

ool boys and girls of Duplin Co-

unty attended the dance. !

2 Duplin Men ?

Arrested With

. Two Duplin men have lfcarned
that selling bootleg whiskey can
be costly. '

.
'

.

Two raids by the Duplif She-

riffs Department-- Saturday .tur-

ned up Ralph Price, of lbert-so- n

Township; and Earl Ckr?, of
Wolfscrape township; a bpot-legger- s.

.

i Each is out of jail on! $500
bond pending their 'trial in, Co-

unty Court. f X ,

- Price ' was arrested with; 18
one-hal- f- gallons!! an& one quart
jar of illegalswhiskey, in His.pos- -

session,,,.: .

i Carr possessed a part of avpint
of.TJodtleg' whiskey one pint of
ABC whiskey sandia

On the raid were Sheriffs? De
puties W. JO, Houston, Roflney
Thigpen and ConsUblaCyHiJl,

Unce lunas nave neen Kmprwinr-wnei- i. ancscu.
for similar projects the money
is encumbered until thework $s
completed. .

A a t

ft


